The Asteroid Institute is a program of B612. B612's Tax ID number is 54-2078469 and your gift to B612 is tax-deductible to the fullest extent of United States law. Please return this form via email to gifts@b612foundation.org. You can also complete this form and send it to your financial advisor to make a gift from your donor-advised fund.

If you would like to split your gift into multiple payments, consider a multi-year or bi-annual pledge.

I/we ______________________________pledge and agree to pay to B612 Foundation the sum of $______________ over _________ year(s). My/our general support will be made as follows:

$_____________ payable by ______________ (date)
$_____________ payable by ______________ (date)
$_____________ payable by ______________ (date)
$_____________ payable by ______________ (date)
$_____________ payable by ______________ (date)

My/our gifts will be made via:

_____ Check       _____ Online donation       _____ Donor-Advised Fund
_____ Gift of stock       _____ Wire transfer       _____ My company will match my gift

Signature __________________________________________ Date __________

*In addition to the channels for giving outlined above, planned gifts can provide tax savings for you or your estate while supporting work important for the Earth. Please contact gifts@b612foundation.org for more information.*